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Weather Science$ inc.
P.O. Box rr
Uorman, Oktlahonwm 73069

Attention: Ur. D, Ray bDcoker
President

Gentloeun:

Wo refer to your letters of AUgUBt 17 and April 5, 1973,
proteeting the avard of a contract to Sierra Research Corporation
(reforrod to in the record as SRI) by the Bureau of Land 1lanagoment
(Dnl), Dapartent of the Interior, under roquost fcr proposais
(RrP) No. P-3-197,

The protest is prwuiood on four grounds. Frint, you alle3e that
the public opaunin of the proposals aud disclosure of prices in this
negotiated procurement was erroneous and,lcd to an auction Jwherclby
SRI was able to "buy" th- contract by reducing its prico from $475,620
to $416,564., Second, you contend that the initial evaluQtio'.1 of tho
sropooalo, vAiteh resulted in your firm (IISI) receivinp; the 1lvj,hent
poiia acore for price and technical factors, Nian correct and'in
accordance iitth your understanding of the evaluation criteria, and
that a cihange ir. the evaluation nauthod thich resulted in SRI bnconing
the hijlheot scorer was improper and prejudicial to UlSI. You at:ate
that you would lhavy "eared you; proposal to give proper weigpht to
tfchnical. considerations had you known the.nctual basis of thlu
evaluntion. Third, you believe that tho procurement wna biased to
none entont npainst your concern by roasou of a latter datud March 6,
1973, which SRE ont to t'u contracting afficcr qunstionins your
ability to oupply the required aircraft and whAich may h)ve influunced
the technical evaluation and tho Govermnent'l decision to neck
sibaission of revised proposals. Fourth, you Lontond that DIM fiatied
to provide you with specific infornation as to the techtncnl defi-
ciencies in your initial proposal to enable you to prepare your
revised proposal. For theso reasons, you believe the awcrd may hove
been t11ortal and that, as a nininun remedy, DMLU should nct exorcitS'
i the optiono under the contract for 1974 and 1975. Ynu also believn
you should recover tiho expenses of preparing your proVosal;
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'The RFP was is9iued January 15, 1973, callinn for nsritcea
invo tinft tfi unue'of four aircraft in wentlier obueryation and cloud
neoding in Alaska during the 1973 nuumer fira season, with tiptiona
to ronew tho contract for ite 1974 and 1975 reasons, Th aY.P
provided that th. proposals would be evaluated in Accordance vith
the following veielhted criteria:

)Iannim Poilnts
Attainable

A. Price 40 points
B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

13. P2raonmal 20 points

C. Aircraft, instrumentation, and
uupport equipment to be provided ' 10 points

D. Weather data analysis and usa,
perfoc ance of cloud aneding, and
overall project manaaerment 15 points

t L. Performance evaluation techniques 10 points'

P. Optiooal equipmaunt and/or support 5, points

.I 100 points

Alsot clauxio XW:I of tho PIT Provided:

M"Te lowaest price reoponsira proponal recoivod from o
romponnible offeror il11 be tined an a datum Jstv:1, and
irdil recoive the entire 43 poinrn for price. All.

ipgher responsive proponals received from rosponaible
offerorn will reccive proportionally fewer points for
price."

Proposals wore received from WSI, SIRl and North Amurtcan Weatl=r
Conuultants (ITMlIC). On February 15, 1973, the controcting officor
errone-otusly held a public opening of tho proposals and dtncloaed the
ofofrors' prices:
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fS)Y. ' $396,388

UAWC $459,398

SRt $475,620

Upon r.ahlizzinf lhi error, the cootracting officor determined that
iaothing would be gainod by canceling tl.e IMTP 'nd resolin.iting since
all solicitation rnquiterlento would rarin tth mainsd, In any uvontt
the tochtical factors, representing 60 percent qf the boaain for miard'
"yare to be evaluated by indivtdunlu who uould not be given the
offered prices," The rnsults of the technicnl. evaluation, conducted
by a conposite board mnde up of DLII, Bureau oe floolaoietion and
U.S. Fozeat Service peruannel, were as fofloi:tis

.MIC SRI. OS'L

D. P Iersonnel '17 20 t3. 3
C. Aircraft, atet. 7.3 10 Ba6

1). Weather data, otc, 13.3 15 13.3

E . Performance, stc. n 9 9.3

r. OptLonal eqtwdpmant, etc. 1 _5 

'Total Pointe 46.6 59.3 48.13

I" In calculiting, the points each offeror won to receive for price,
the contractin2 officer aosigned 40 poInts to 1WSI, the lot offercr.
lie tltan divide'. the difference bet';eon thi' low and h4sh offers,
$79,232, ty 40tO o arrive at anvalue of $1,980.80 jior deduction point.
Applying ylei calculation tn the offorors' prices led to theoe results:

Auriunt Over Points 'To Uao1: PF'inta
Low W1SI BA Msaigned For '

Offeror Prica fladucted Price *

'1, 1U&WC $63,010.0o ; $1,980.80 " . 31.8 8.2 (40-31.8)

2. SRI M7t,232.O0 ' $1,980.80 * . 40 0 tO-4.0)

3. IlsI 0 ^ $1,930.W) 0 40 (40-

3 -
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The tota1 scores of technical and price points in the initial
evaluation showed that thre WBI proposal nttolund the hibghst score
with the fofloving reoulto on u11 offers;

l. NAWO 46,6 + 8.2 - 54.8 points

2$ $R1 59. + t5 59.3 points

3. ITSE 4841 + 40 - 88.1 pointa

In this regard, the ndministrative report ntates that "' * * the
Contracting Officer revealed to tho three offurora the point values
listed above, for-both price and technical considerationo."

By letter of March 6, 1973, to the contracting officer, SRI
questioned liSts ability to provide the required n3,rcraft. A-lao, of
barch 34, 1973, SRI chlallenged the method used to comuputo points for
price, 'tontendinQ that it differed from the nothod used in previous
soileitations, Tiht contracting officer doternined that this coarpla-inv.
waS justiftod. In thtin regard, the adninitrative report etates:

"After diocuasinp the imtter wi.th personnel who had
evalunted proposals received for the 1972 REP, thle
Contracttns Officer found that SUm uas correct. It
wis not desired that tho hfigh prico offoror (uwo could

; be very close to the l:ou price offaror) lose tho ontir:
*, 40 poinrn for price. The technique intandeli wwas that once

the dattn level wtas eatablished by the lov price, all
h)irhor p1%no3ala would roceivo froetionall v fewer points.

/ ' Thus, if n p.'¢ice wa 25% )iighar thlaon 4e fiatt price, a
25% deducs.oii would be nade frot. the poonible 490 pointo.
Thiis would tilJov 40 - .25(40) 30 points. for such a
proposal."

laevaluatlho of the point totaln allowod that SRI's score wan now
higlr IIIt:

* Poluto For Points For Points
Otforor Teclcnical Factorn _ Price Total
- , 

1. aWIC 4.s6 + . 35.9 02.5
* o~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

2 SriP 594.3 + 32 - 91.3

3. +1 .0 0 8I.1

g 0 - 4 ow 4
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.At thip polnt fn the procurement, the US. Forest Serviqa advisud
BUI that due to funding probles it ir.ht bt 'auable to contrLbute
funds to cover the cost of the fourt); aircraft, Pry lettnr of AIarch 16,
1973, the contracting officpr roqueatod boSt and final ofters fro the*
offerora on a four aircraft banis, And alternativcly on a three
aircraft basio, All offerora reSponded with. timely offers on both
bases. Tie beat and -final offers for tho four aircraft operations .
wore ra follows:

SrI $416,564

WlS1 420,899

UMJC 4S9,398

lReolution of the fundinn, probleu led to a decision to contract for
a four aircraft operation, an had boon oricinally plannes. A technical
reevaluation was crMnuctod, which offected no change in SP.I or NAI1C'u
point score, but which rtaied VSW'o score from 48,1 to 52..O Sine 5RI
was now the low offeror, points for pr-ice ifire recalculated. In the
final ratLnga, the SILE proposal ocored highests

Point For Points For Total
Technical Factors Prica potnts

1. 1MIC 46.6 35.92 82.52

2. SUI 59.3 40.00 'S9.30

3. WSI 52.0 39.58 9l.58

Contract535cO-CTJ-2VC3(O&) van acvardcd to STMT on -iarch 30, 1573, in the
arount of QMl6,064.

The disputol issue In rcoard to thle points allocated for price ill
the evaluation o( the initial propnsnln doe-n not, no yot hSave contonded,9
involve a chanqo in the nval.uotion fnctore themselveo during the
evaluation: Rather, the question in one of thle correct interpretation
of. thle provislon vlich npecified that the low offeror would receive
40 points for price and that hiin,hor propovalu would receive proportion-
ally fewer point. for price. lie think tlat the roasonable Lnterpretatior.

9~ ..
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of this provioion is the one adopted by the contracting officer in his
revised calel1atfoni, namely, that a higher price proposal would receive
a po.@nt score lower than 40 in proportion to the amount ouch proposal
was hIigher thlvn tho lowest price proposal. The initial tiethod of
calculation aoopted by the contracting 6fficr would havo the effo ct
of allocatinz .o the highest offer, roeardleuu of its dollar aziunt,
zero points'for price in every instance, a rosult whicht in clearly in
conflict with evaluation criteria stating that technical consideration
wore to zonstitute 60 percent of the lnwis for Ai miard dedsnion. Wte
think it tas proper for SRt to object to the initial calculation of
points for price and for the contracting officer to act upon this
objection, Cf, 49 Comp. Con. 98 (1969), Further, any uncertainty
which you ruay h1nve had concerning the meaning of this provision and
the proper wuight to accord to price vie-a-vis technical considerationa
in preparing your proposal should h tte been raised with the contracting
officer prior to the closing date fo& receipt of proposals,

As for the technical evaluation of the initial proposals, the
record ohows that it was t±Qnpleted by late Vebruary or early farch 1973,
prior to SRI's letter of U'areh 6, 1973, which questioned your ability
to provide the necessary aircraft. On itn face, the initial technical
evaluation report floes not show bias or prejudirr agudpst your concern,
lb question in raised in the report an to your concern's ability to
provide aircroft, Vurtlor, we consider it sisnificant that the
tecinical evctuation wan conducted by a composite bonrd-more precisely,
separate technical evaluation reports were vubnitted by BLU!, Bureau of
Reclnaation, and Forest Sorvice teams, a procedure uhich by itn nature
would help to insure independent judgment and fairness. We cannot say
that the tcchnical evaluators lind no 1Anowlod,,o of the prices which had
beon publicly dinclasod, or, if they hnd nuch kncwledie, that tiny
were uninfluenced by it. However, we do not find it oufficient basis
on the record to otete that the iiitinl technical evaluation lwas
conducted in bad faith or that favoritism wan shown to any one offeror.

Your contention that the contracting officer erroneously disclooed
the prices in thin procurement lian blan admitted by DU.I. Suoh action
was in violation'of Federal Procurument Regulatiors (FIlR) 1-3.S33-1(b),
which prosc'riben the disclonure to an offoror of hin rulative standing
or of the prices qfferod by other offerore, and which prohibito the
use of auction techniques. Ile have stated that there is nothinz
inherently illoonl :about an auction in the context of a compeottively
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negotiated procurement, 48 Comp. Gen, 5361, 541 (1969). Dowor, our
Office has nbvor approved of any procodurA 'hereby information which
would give an unfoir cormpeitdve adyantag0 to Wy offeror would be
dicloued durinn thn ncotintion process. 50 VOmp, Gan, 619 (1971).
Each situation of thin typo must ba Juze4 In light of the particular
circumotances to determine if an unfair coupptitive aivantage to an
offeror ha. reaulted,

1J believe sufficient Juotification zas ahown for not cancelling
the solicitation after discloeuro of the nilthl prices. In this
rogard it in ststed that, in view of the lwed t4mo necssar7 for the
nuccetiful offoror to preparo for perfcrnanco during the au=r4er of 1973,
and the fact tluit reocolicltation of the sorvice would necessarily be
of thQe sane requirementso, it was considered kaet to continue with the
procurament. llovwter, we are of the view tht At w*ould have bean
desirable in thenu circumstances to have nodp an assrd on the basis of
the initial propovals nIediately aftetr evaluation had ben conzplotod,
although this point lu Pont in view of the conttacting officer's error
In his Initial calculation of.the cvaluaticn points for prica and his
amtion in reveal/nix these point scores to t1ho offororm. For our present

purposes, it is cufficalent to noto thrat, Au diocuoced abova, the record
does seot dcmonstrxnta that the dincloture of prices prejudiced your
concern in connection with the evaluation of tha Lnittia proposals.

.n conoidoring wihother disclosure confirrTqd an unfair competitive
advantasn on SRI in connection with the urbmionion of beat awld final
offers, it sinifknant that SIt vould lwava been cntitled to award,
bad award bean rude on the bmnsis of the iuitCoL propoaals. Arguably,
M1I ctood to lose r-ovt hby a cc"conl ruuM :C \cotitions. Furthernore,
in ttlawtttinz Lcat arnJ firal o.Ofors )nch To=ur ccw.-xrn and SMI k:td an
opportunity to vitla technical revisions to yw1tr proponal. and to re-quoto
priccu. In titrne circv.15stwicon, wa )xUcv ;is would tarnd to rn;.ata nny
unfab? nadvanvnga which ray lawo accrued to ott har your concern or RI
throtigh dinclonurc of prico or toellnir31 itarr.mntion. fl!.W.7S, 1!arch 10,
1967; 1-167054(1), January 14, 1970. In tia rc;:srdp, s"c beldcve tlht tho
contrcacting officer's ctotcront of tha taehntcr1 dciicinnicios in the
proposals, vhich consisted merely of a ltctng of the evaluation critorid
under which the offorors lad lost points, coald havo been morc detailed.
hlowaevr, it appctrs tiut all offeroro ware advised of thoir cleticiaceieo
ta the same luannor.
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In Its best and final offer, SRI reduced its price for the four
aircraft oparation substantially, which increased its overall point
score from 91,3 to 99,3. Your concern increased tho offered price,
but by receiving additional technical polints, likowise raised ite
score from 88,1 to 91.6. In nhort, SRI was abl, to incronue its
point margin by a pricu reduction in its boat and final offer; this
is uFt n aqituation where an offeror's price reduction resulted in a .

displaconent of another concern as high point scoron.

The circurstanceos dencribed above amouritod to the use of an
auction technique. Although tilis procecdura was in violation of
FFR 1"3.805-1(b), under the circunstanceo we do not believe that the
resulting contract award can bo considered illegal. Accordingly, the
protest is deoded. However, in viev of tlo procedural deficiencies in
this procurenent, we are rocowoendinS to the Secretcry of the Interior
by lotter of today, copy encloned, that oteph be Laken to avoid a
repotition of ouch deficiencies in future procurements.

Lastly, it has beon held that bid or proposal preparation costs
may ba roirtursable where the Covernment hbn breached its ioplied
obligation to fairly connider n bid or proposal. Continental BLusinesi
Entcorpriws,, Inc. v. United States, 452 P. 2d 1016 (C. Cloa 1971).
In thin case, while deficiencies in thc procurement procedures are
evident, we do not believe that the facts w;rrrant a finding of such
a breach on to aupport your.elaim for propuinl preparation coots.

,* Sincorely yours,

Pauls 0. Denblini

ta'e- the Cc-';trolltr Genural
of cte Un:ted Staten

Enclosure

t
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